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Abstract
The recent establishment of the DeBeers Canada Victor Mine, beginning in the
year 2000, has opened many opportunities for research, particularly regarding
revegetation. To date, some research has been done to determine how to successfully
revegetate the site during closure; however, no study has examined the natural
revegetation occurring on an overburden stockpile (a newly created upland site that
consists of a homogeneous mix of clay and peat) located on the mine site. This survey
attempts to identify the various factors that play a role in the natural revegetation on this
overburden pile and their relative importance. Factors such as depth of peat, topography,
substrate chemistry, organic matter content, moisture content, pH, conductivity, particle
size, and species of vegetation were examined. By identifying the factors which might
positively influence the natural revegetation of the overburden piles, it may be possible to
ensure these factors are present when revegetating the site. Principle component analysis
was done on substrate chemistry variables and resulted in two factors which cumulatively
account for 63.93% of the variation in substrate chemistry. Fifty-six native vascular
species were identified which may be candidates for future restoration. Fireweed
(Chamerion angustifolium ssp. angustifolium), as well as field horsetail (Equisetum
arvense), water horsetail (Equisetum fluviatile), and Lapland reedgrass (Calamagrostis
lapponica) were the dominant species on the overburden pile, but one isolated area was
dominated by oak-leave goosefoot (Chenopodium glaucum) and smartweed (Polygonum
lapathifolium). Another area on the edge of the overburden pile was dominated by E.
arvense, E. fluviatile, and a Juncus species, most likely the northern green rush (Juncus
alpinoarticulatus). Although these species may at times be considered to be weeds, they
are native to the area and may still be considered as candidates for restoration. It is most
probable that moisture content in the soil, microtopography, and the degree of mixing of
the peat and clay layers have the greatest influence on vegetation growth on the
overburden pile. As an upland site, there are striking similarities between the overburden
pile and the early succession of the Hudson Bay Lowland after the recession of the Tyrell
Sea, and further investigation may lead to a better understanding of possible successional
pathways upon closure.
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Introduction
The Subarctic Environment
Subarctic environments, like their more northern arctic counterparts, have harsh
conditions, both in terms of climate and in terms of soils. Decreases in temperature,
biological activity, chemical weathering, and leaching occur with more northern latitudes.
Although precipitation is low, moisture often builds up in the soil due to short summers
with cool temperatures and low evapotranspiration rates. Peat tends to accumulate in
areas of increased moisture (Pettapiece, 1984), and may be composed of either sedges or
Sphagnum (Riley, 2003). Permafrost ranges from sporadic to discontinuous, and may
both disrupt and enable the establishment of plants. Deep permafrost may provide a more
stable substrate for vegetation growth, but more shallow permafrost may result in a more
dynamic active layer, disrupting the soil and the loosely established plants through
freeze-thaw cycles (Riley, 2003).
Human Disturbances in the Subarctic
There are a variety of human disturbances in the subarctic, as the economic
activities in the north have changed over the years. Early days saw intensive resource
exploitation when Europeans set foot in North America (Draper and Reed, 2005). In the
1950’s, the Mid-Canada Radar Line was built, and the sites, now abandoned, have
become point sources for PCBs and other contaminants (Sistili et al., 2006). More
recently, there have been large-scale hydro-dams (Brouilletter, 1982; Schindler and Smol,
2006); oil and gas exploration and production, including pipelines (Schindler and Smol,
2006); mineral exploration and mining (Lemly, 1994; Schindler and Smol, 2006);
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commercial fishing (Lemly, 1994); forestry (Pinel-Alloul, 2002; Arseneault and Payette,
1997); and substantial increases in human populations, all season roads, and seaports
(Schindler and Smol, 2006).
Restoration in Subarctic Environments
Although practically non-existent in historic times, restoration of human
disturbances in the natural environment has become common and usually necessary in
recent times. Restoration in subarctic environments can prove to be a challenging
undertaking. A number of climatic and physical conditions impede even the growth of
even natural vegetation in undisturbed locations, and establishing vegetation cover from
manually seeding or planting of nursery specimens may be difficult, even if they have
been conditioned for winter hardiness. Long, warm summer days are practically a fleeting
moment before the onset of winter and short, cold days. As well, permafrost in the soil
provides a particularly challenging substrate for both new and established vegetation
(Mitchell, 1978). Frequently or permanently inundated sites are also a challenge to
restore. The specific hydrological conditions are difficult to replicate, and nutrients,
erosion, and herbivory are all issues that may arise when attempting to rehabilitate a
naturally inundated area (Walker, 2003). When formulating plans for revegetation of
disturbed soils in subarctic or arctic regions, one must take into account these harsh
conditions.
The Hudson Bay Lowland
As part of the subarctic and the arctic environment, the Hudson Bay Lowland
occupies about 3.5% of the Canadian landscape, and is one of the largest wetlands in the
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world. Flora and fauna in the region have been colonizing the area for about 7000 years,
since the Tyrell Sea shrank as land was exposed due to isostatic rebound. Saturated
peatlands account for more than 90% of the area of the Hudson Bay Lowland (Riley,
2003). Mean monthly temperatures in the vicinity of the mine have been estimated to
range from lows of -28°C in the winter to highs of +18°C in the summer (De Beers
Canada, Inc. and AMEC, 2004).
The De Beers Canada Victor Mine
The De Beers Canada Victor Mine is located approximately 90 km west of the
community of Attawapiskat in the Hudson Bay Lowland, and it is the first diamond mine
in Ontario. It is situated in the James Bay Lowlands eco-region, in the Hudson Plains
eco-zone (StatsCan, 2008). As far back as 1962, mineral exploration has been occurring
in the area surrounding the Attawapiskat River in northern Ontario. Over the years,
indicator minerals and stream sediments indicated the possibility of diamondiferous
kimberlite deposits, but further investigation indicated little promise of substantial
diamond reserves. In 1997, drilling projects yielded more promising results and led to the
discovery of two kimberlite pipes that would eventually become the De Beers Canada
Victor Mine. Advanced exploration projects in 2000 and 2001 included surface trench
sampling and indicated that substantial reserves of diamonds of gem-like quality existed.
After a positive feasibility study in 2003, plans for developing the mine began to take
place. In 2005, construction of the site began and in 2008, the mine officially opened and
began production. The De Beers Canada Victor Mine is expected to have a total project
life of 17 years; however, this may be extended if mining of other nearby kimberlite pipes
is deemed feasible. De Beers Canada will mine diamonds from two main kimberlite pipes
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using an open pit, and approximately 7000 tonnes of ore will be processed per day.
Throughout the life of the mine, an estimated 17.4 million tonnes of overburden (clay and
silt) and 1.2 million cubic metres of muskeg will be removed, piled separately, and be at
least partially used for site rehabilitation at closure (De Beers Canada, Inc. and AMEC,
2004).
Restoration at the De Beers Canada Victor Mine
Upon closure of the site, processed kimberlite mine rock will be placed in
permanent piles to be revegetated. Tailings will be mixed with the piled overburden, peat
and other pre-determined soil amendments. The site will also be seeded, using a mix of
native species. However, it is beneficial to the mine if spontaneous revegetation occurs as
well – this usually results in more stable communities and is less costly for the mine
(Prach et al., 2001). Much of the site will become an upland environment upon closure.
As upland vegetation communities account for only 10% or less of the Hudson Bay
Lowland (Riley, 2003), the closure of the mine will provide a new local setting for
vegetation to grow. However, as the majority of the expansive Hudson Bay Lowland is
composed of bog or fen communities, little research has been completed regarding
upland sites, let alone newly created upland sites. In terms of revegetation on bare peat,
an overwhelming amount of literature exists on the natural revegetation of milled
peatlands (Salonen, 1990, 1992, 1994; Bubier et al., 2006; Campbell et al., 2003;
Lachance and Lavoie, 2004; Prach et al., 2002; Price et al., 1998; Vivian-Smith 1997;
Wind-Mulder et al., 1996; Wind-Mulder and Vitt, 2000). Although not entirely
comparable to newly created upland sites in the Hudson Bay Lowland, these studies may
still provide some valuable insight on spontaneous revegetation of bare peat.
Skeries
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Objectives and Hypothesis
This study attempts to evaluate growing conditions on an overburden pile located
on the De Beers Canada Victor Mine site in an effort to provide insight on factors which
may positively influence vegetation growth upon closure and reclamation. According to
Prach et al. (2001), when including spontaneous revegetation as part of a restoration plan,
it is important to evaluate environmental site characteristics and ways in which they may
influence succession. This may also include understanding recolonization of the site by
other organisms (Desrochers et al, 1998). This study includes an evaluation of soil
conditions (including substrate chemistry, moisture content, particle size and
stratigraphy), a survey of vascular plant species, and a survey of microtopography. I
hypothesized from personal observations that species richness would be correlated with
peat thickness, moisture content, and microtopography.
Methods
Site Location
The study site is located at the DeBeers Canada Victor Mine (Figure 1). The site
that was chosen to be evaluated is a soil overburden pile, adjacent to the open pit (Figure
2). The overburden was removed from an area that became a test pit in the year 2000.
Peat and clay from the overburden layer were separated into piles and remained so for
one year. In 2001, the clay was spread out over the area adjacent to the test pit, and the
peat was spread out over top (Brad Wood, personal communication, August 2008). The
pile was then mixed and contoured, although observations show that mixing was
minimal. The overburden pile has a gentle and longer slope on the north side, and a much
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steeper but shorter slope on the south side. This pile has not been manipulated in any way
since 2001, and is now located adjacent to the open pit and is bordered by the open pit,
natural muskeg landscape, remnants of the test pit, and roads made from crushed
limestone.
The site was chosen based on its success in natural revegetation, and the fact that
it had been allowed to revegetate without direct human manipulation (i.e., manual
seeding, substrate manipulation, etc.) for 7 years (it is the oldest overburden pile on site).
Two transects were chosen, the first of which (Transect A) was chosen to provide a good
cross section of the soil pile, the second of which (Transect B) was chosen to include
much variation in microtopography. Transect A was approximately 45 m long and
extended north to south; Transect B was approximately 80 m long and extended northeast
to southwest (Figure 2, Figure 3). The two transects cross at the top edge of the south
slope (sample location A8/B10).
Sample sites along these transects were not placed at regular intervals; rather,
their placement was based on perceived differences in vegetation (Figure 3). Extra
sample sites were placed at areas which displayed different vegetation that did not fall on
the transects, for example, one area which supported halophytic vegetation. All of the
sample points were analyzed in terms of topography, peat depth, frost depth, pH,
conductivity, and soil moisture content.
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Figure 1. Air photograph taken of the De Beers Canada Victor Mine in the summer of
2008. The open pit is visible in the centre of the photograph, while the rest of site,
including offices, accommodations, and the processing plant are to the left. The
exploration camp is visible at the bottom of the photograph. The Attawapiskat River runs
along the top of the photograph, and natural muskeg landscape can be seen throughout
the photo. The denotes the approximate location of the study site.
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Figure 2. Air photograph taken of the study site, an overburden stockpile, located at the
De Beers Canada Victor Mine in the spring of 2008. The red lines show the approximate
locations of Transect A and Transect B. Natural muskeg vegetation can be seen to the
bottom and bottom right, as well as at the top right of the photograph. The original test
trench, now filled with water, is to the left. A crushed limestone road leading to the open
pit cuts through the top half of the picture. Also visible in this picture is the dead
vegetation remaining from the previous year (grey), around the perimeter of the stockpile.
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Figure 3. UTM grid of the sample stockpile to show the location of sampling points
along Transect A and Transect B at the De Beers Canada Victor Mine in 2008.
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Topography
The transects and the surrounding areas were surveyed using a high precision
GPS.
Peat and Frost Depth
At each sample location, the depth of peat was determined by digging small pits
and measuring with a ruler or tape measure. Depth to frost was determined in August by
penetrating the soil with a galvanized steel pole until it would not go any deeper, and this
depth was measured and recorded as frost depth. This was confirmed at some locations
by digging pits, and at other locations through observations of frozen soil remaining at
the bottom of the pole. Where the peat depth exceeded the frost depth, the latter values
were used for the peat depth in analysis (i.e., sample locations B1 – B4).
Moisture content
Soil moisture was taken using a WETmeter at every sample location. Readings
were taken three times in both the peat and clay layers at every sample location and then
averaged. From these readings, percent moisture by volume was calculated. Samples for
calibration of the clay layer were taken (Appendix A) using a container of known
volume, whereas peat samples were calibrated using the calibration curve from Ferguson
(2008). Bulk density was also calculated for samples taken for calibration, since both the
volume and wet and dry weights of the samples were determined through the calibration
process.
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Soil testing
Soil samples were taken at each sample location (24 different locations), from
both the peat and the clay layers where present. These samples were analyzed in the
laboratory for pH and conductivity following the methods set out in Hendershoot, WH,
Lalande, H, Duquette, M, 2008. A Milwaukee Portable pH/EC/TDS Meter, Model
SM802 and an Orion 4star portable pH/conductivity meter were used to take pH and
conductivity measurements. Both instruments were calibrated according to established
laboratory procedures. For every five to six samples tested, a duplicate was also tested for
quality control. From these results, eleven representative or unique sample locations
were chosen (A2, A5, A8/B10, A9, B2, B4, B5, B7, B11, B13, and a composite of three
locations, X234), nine of which (A2, A5, A8/B10, A9, B5, B7, B11, B13, and X234)
included both a peat layer sample and a clay layer sample. Soil from these eleven
locations were then sampled, stored in plastic Ziplock bags at room temperature, and sent
to the Elliot Lake Research Field Station of Laurentian University for analysis.
Chosen samples were analysed for aluminum, boron, cadmium, cobalt, chromium,
copper, iron, potassium, magnesium, manganese, sodium, nickel, phosphorus, lead, and
zinc by ICP-AES. Ion chromatography was done on the samples for fluoride, chloride,
nitrite, bromide, nitrate, phosphate, and sulphate. Total Kjehldahl nitrogen, and total
organic content were also analyzed. These parameters were chosen to characterize
nutrient levels and to determine possible phytotoxin. Six of the clay samples were
analyzed for particle size distribution. The peat counterparts to the six clay samples were
personally analyzed for particle size distribution as follows.
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Each sample was prepared by drying in the oven for 24 hours at 105°C. These dry
samples were weighed and then re-wetted using a solution of 5 ml of Sunlight dish soap
to 745 ml of water. The samples were stirred intermittently and allowed to sit in the
solution for approximately three days to ensure total infiltration of solution into the
sample. Each sample was then allowed to pass through a set of sieves, with sizes 4 mm, 2
mm, 1 mm, 500 µm, 250 µm, 106 µm, and 53 µm. These sieve sizes do not allow for the
separation of clay from silt, as that boundary is 2 µm. The sieves were closed off at the
top and shaken manually for five minutes while completely immersed in water. Material
in each sieve was then transferred to a tin plate and was dried in an oven for 24 hours at
105°C. The dry weight was then determined and recorded for each sieve size for each
sample, and the dry weight of the particles too small to be retained was determined by
subtracting the sum of the dry weight of the other sieve size samples from the total dry
weight of the sample.
Statistical Analysis
Using SPSS, a Principle Component Analysis (PCA) was done for the chemical
analysis parameters, including conductivity. The results for conductivity, total Kjehldahl
nitrogen, NO2, Br, Mg, Ni, SO4, and NO3 were log-transformed prior to the PCA for
normalization purposes.
Vegetation Survey
Plant surveys were done by throwing one 50cm x 50cm quadrat at random for
every 1 m along each transect. A plant survey of an area on the eastern edge of the pile
which contained much variation in vegetation that was not present along the transects
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was also done, by throwing the 50cm x 50cm quadrat randomly around the area, until a
species richness curve levelled off. Furthermore, a walk around the perimeter of the
overburden pile in areas characterized by more natural vegetation gave some indication
of previous vegetation which may have influenced the vegetation composition on the
plot.
Plants were collected, pressed, identified to species level (or subspecies on occasion), and
mounted on herbarium sheets. Plant nomenclature follows ITIS (http://www.itis.gov/).
Results
Topography
The topography of the area of the overburden where the transects were located
showed a gentle north-facing slope, and a rather steep south facing slope. Along Transect
A (Figure 4a), little variation in topography existed apart from the two terminal slopes.
Along Transect B (Figure 5a), more variation in topography was present, with distinct
hollows and high spots.
Peat and Frost Depth
Along both transects, there was a general trend for the peat layer to be much
thicker in the middle of the north facing slope and less thick towards the top of the hill
(Figure 4a and Figure 5a, dark grey). The south facing slope had a thinner peat layer as
well, continuing from the top of the hill. Some isolated areas were characterized by peat
overlain by clay. On average, the frost depth was 0.61 ± 0.05 metres below the surface,
and ranged from 0.28 meters to 1.2 metres (Figure 4a and Figure 5a, light grey). Depth to
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frost increased as the depth of the peat layer increased, and as the elevation decreased. A
significant correlation was found between both the peat depth and frost depth (p = 0.05, n
= 18, r = 0.475), and the elevation and frost depth (p = 0.002, n = 22, r = 0.613).
Moisture Content
Moisture content between the two transects was variable. Transect B (Figure 5b)
displayed a much more varied volumetric moisture content than Transect A (Figure 4b).
For both transects, volumetric moisture content appears to be inversely related to
topography, decreasing as elevation increases. Despite this, the southern edge of Transect
A shows a decrease in volumetric moisture content with a decrease in topography. Along
Transect B, species richness appears to loosely follow volumetric water content of the
peat. When volumetric water content of the clay exceeds that of the peat, the species
richness curve follows the curve for volumetric water content of the clay rather that the
curve for the peat. However, along transect A, soil moisture appears to have little effect
on species richness.
Particle Size Analysis
Particle Size Analysis results showed that the peat (Figure 6a) was characterized
by a general size distribution of 14.09% gravel sized and greater, 51.75% sand sized, and
34.16% silt and clay sized. The bottom layers of the sample locations were generally
characterized by 73.87% silt, 8.71% clay, and 17.425% sand, making this layer a silt
layer with some sand and a trace of clay, or a silt loam (Figure 6b). Every “clay” sample
sent for particle size analysis was defined as being a silt loam, except for A5, which was
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classified as silt. A2 and A5 both had the highest amounts of clay, whereas A8/B10, B5,
B7, and X234 contained only trace amounts of clay and more sand.
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Figure 4. Characteristics of Transect A on an oveburden pile at the
De Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008. a) Vertical profile. Dashed lines
represent ground elevation outside of study area. b) Volumetric water
content (%). c) Factor 1. d) Number of vascular plant species recorded.
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Figure 5. Characteristics of Transect B on an oveburden pile at the De
Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008. a) Vertical profile. Dashed lines
represent ground elevation outside of study area. b) Volumetric water
content (%). c) Factor 1. d) Number of vascular plant species recorded.
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Figure 6. Particle size analysis on peat and silt loam layers of an overburden pile at the
De Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008. a) Cumulative particle size analysis on peat.
b) Cumulative particle size analysis on silt loam.
Skeries
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Chemical Analysis
The chemical analysis (Appendix B) showed that Ca, Co, Cr, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, and
Na were all strongly positively inter-correlated. Furthermore, they were all strongly
negatively correlated with Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen. TKN was always higher in the peat
than in the clay.
The sample location A8/B10 contained the highest amounts of Al, Ca, Co, Cr, Fe,
K, Mg, Mn, and Na, and the lowest amounts of sulphate and TKN out of the eleven peat
samples. This location in the clay samples, however, rarely exhibited the highest or
lowest values for the parameters tested. In fact, a large number of parameters were
highest at the A2 and A5 locations for the clay layer.
Phosphate was below detection limits in most cases, and was highest at the A9
location for both the peat and the clay samples. Phosphorus also exhibited little variation.
Sulphate was substantially elevated at B4, B13, and X234 for the peat samples.
The corresponding clay sample for X234 also had elevated levels of sulphate, and the
corresponding clay sample for B13 was slightly higher in sulphate than other samples. B4
did not have a corresponding clay sample.
Potassium was higher in the clay samples than in the peat samples, except for the
sample location A8/B10, where K was slightly higher in the peat.
The pH ranged from 6.65 to 8.32 in the peat, and from 7.2 to 8.4 in the clay. The
progression of pH over each transect did not necessarily occur in the same directions
between the two layers.
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It appears that higher nitrate values occur at locations where a smaller number of
species occurs, although sample location B5 contradicts this relationship.
Statistical Analysis
Principle component analysis successfully allowed for explanation of 63.93% of
variation in substrate chemistry with two factors. Factor 1, which has an eigenvalue of
13.532, and explained 52.05% of the variance. Factor 1 is strongly positively correlated
with Mg, Al, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mn, and Na (r > 0.75). Factor 1 is strongly
negatively correlated with total organic content and total Kjehldahl nitrogen (r > 0.75).
Factor 2, which had an eigenvalue of 3.090, explained 11.88% of the variance. This
factor was not strongly positively correlated with any variable, but was strongly
negatively correlated with NO3 (r > 0.75) (Appendix C). A plot between factor 1 and
factor 2 (Figure 7) showed a differentiation in substrate chemistry between the peat and
clay samples based on the organic content and the mineral ions. The plot also shows the
A8/B10 peat sample as being closer in substrate chemistry to the clay samples than the
other peat samples.
When plotted against distance along the transects, Factor 1 shows a substantial
difference between the peat and the clay layers. At the A8/B10 sampling location, this
gap is considerably narrowed. Transect A (Figure 4c) shows that the values for factor 1
for the peat and clay layers progress in opposite directions over the length of the transect.
For Transect B (Figure 5c), however, the values for factor 1 for the peat and clay layers
progress in the same direction over the length of the transect.
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Figure 7. Principle component analysis plot based on substrate chemistry of an
overburden stockpile at the De Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008.
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Vegetation Survey
A total of 56 vascular species were identified on and surrounding the overburden
pile. Of these 56 species, 11 were found on Transect A, and 17 were found on Transect
B. On the eastern side of the pile in a low lying area, 27 species were identified
(Appendix D).
Vegetation along both transects was typically more dense around the edges and
tended to taper off towards the middle. A few isolated patches of vegetation existed on
the overburden pile; however, they may not have been along any transect. Where
vegetation on the pile was present, the community was dominated by fireweed
(Chamerion angustifolium ssp. angustifolium, formerly known as Epilobium
angustifolium) as well as field horsetail (Equisetum arvense), water horsetail (Equisetum
fluviatile), and Lapland reedgrass (Calamagrostis lapponica) (Figure 4d, Figure 5d).
The area of the overburden where the composite sample X234 was taken
consisted of different vegetation, and was dominated by oak-leave goosefoot
(Chenopodium glaucum) and smartweed (Polygonum lapathifolium).
In the area along the eastern edge of the pile, the community composition differed
from those communities along the transects. Field horsetail (Equisetum arvense), water
horsetail (Equisetum fluviatile), and a Juncus species, most likely the northern green rush
(Juncus alpinoarticulatus), dominated this lowland area (see Appendix D).
No significant correlation could be found between peat thickness and species
richness (n = 24, r = 0.062), contrary to what was initially hypothesized.
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Discussion
The original hypothesis relating peat thickness and species richness could not be
supported using the data obtained in this study. However, other studies have found that
peat thickness on milled peatlands does affect vegetation establishment and cover
(Salonen, 1990; Lachance & Lavoie, 2004). Salonen (1990) proposed that increased peat
thickness impeded the ability of plant roots to reach mineral soil, and hence essential
nutrients.
Microtopography appeared to be inversely related to moisture content, in that a
lower elevation resulted in a higher moisture content, and vice versa. In Transect A, little
variation in microtopography resulted in little variation in moisture content. In Transect
B, a highly variable microtopography was reflected in an increased variability of
moisture content. The presence of a clay layer under the peat layer may moderate the
effects of microtopography on moisture levels in peat. This may account for the low
variability in Transect A compared to Transect B. When a clay layer is present along
transect B, volumetric moisture content variability appears to be subdued when compared
to areas along the transect where a clay layer is not present. This moderating effect could
be due to the accumulation of water on top of the clay layer as it takes time to infiltrate
the clay, thus providing more moisture to the overlying peat layer.
The microtopography may have been related to species richness as well; indeed,
the creation of microtopography is a common practice in restoration (Price et al., 1998).
Price et al. (1998) found that microtopography had no effect on the restoration of
Sphagnum species, but suggested that it may have an effect on vascular species. Other
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authors (Bubier et al., 2006; Vivian-Smith, 1997) found that variable microtopography
increased species richness and diversity in natural peatlands.
Species richness does appear to be related to volumetric moisture content in
transect B, however, there is little evidence to support this along transect A. It is also
unclear whether the established plants are creating the soil moisture conditions that are
seen, or whether the plants have established where they have because of existing soil
moisture conditions. Moisture conditions in the soil or the location of the water table
have been known to affect vegetation cover and composition on milled peatlands (Price
et al., 1998; Bubier et al., 2006; Lachance & Lavoie, 2004; Curran and MacNaeidhe,
1985). Increased soil moisture has been shown to increase vegetation cover (Bubier et al.,
2006).
Particle size of peat has been shown to have an effect on vegetation. Salonen
(1990) noted that larger particle sizes provided better aeration of the soil, while smaller
particle sizes retarded infiltration, creating saturated environments for periods of days
following precipitation. This saturation could eventually lead to the death of plant roots.
It was also found that higher NO3-N levels were associated with peats having a larger
particle size, and higher NH4-N levels were associated with peats having a smaller
particle size (Salonen, 1994).
The peat and clay layers were not substantially mixed as was previously indicated
as having taken place, except for some isolated areas where the peat layer was much
thinner. The sample X234 was taken from an area where the clay layer was actually on
top of the peat layer. There was some evidence of increased mixing, but the two layers
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remained distinguishable from each other. Bare peat tends to be a poor establishing site
for seeds, as these surfaces are prone to cracking, crust formation, frost heaving, wind
erosion and low water levels (Salonen, 1997, as cited by Price et al., 1998; Famous et al.,
1990, as cited by Wind-Mulder et al., 1996). The better mixing of the two layers may
reduce inhospitable conditions of bare peat and may increase the chances for vegetation
establishment. It has also been suggested that grasses and weeds are more likely to
colonize areas where the peat layer is thin and where mixing between peat and mineral
soils is increased (Salonen, 1994).
The PCA for the substrate chemistry indicated similar chemistry between the peat
and clay samples from the sampling location A8/B10. This may indicate increased
mixing between the two layers in this specific area. Indeed, I noted in the field that
patches of clay could be seen at the surface. It is interesting to note, however, that the
area in which the composite sample X234 was taken also had increased mixing but the
chemistries of the two layers remained very different. It is also interesting that only
Chenopodium glaucum and Polygonum lapathifolium grew in this small area. These
species have also been observed growing on cutaway peatlands (Graf et al., 2008).
Chenopodium glaucum L. is considered to be a halophyte (Duan et al., 2004), and P.
lapathifolium, although not exclusively a halophyte, has been observed growing in salt
marshes (Simmonds, 1945). Both are annual and are considered to be weeds, commonly
colonizing human disturbances (Duan et al., 2004; Simmonds, 1945).
The chemical analysis indicates that Ca, Co, Cr, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, and Na are most
prominent in the clay layer, as their concentrations decrease with increasing organic
content. That the sample location A8/B10 (peat layer) contained high amounts of Al, Ca,
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Co, Cr, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, and Na, and low amounts of sulphate and TKN compared to the
other peat samples supports the impression that this area was more thoroughly mixed
than other locations. Phosphate in the overburden was limited throughout all of the
samples. Van Andel et al. (1978) found an increase in availability of phosphate in the
presence of bicarbonate. As it is possible that the soils are slightly enriched in
bicarbonate due to the underlying geology (limestone), one might expect high amounts of
phosphate in the soil. The low phosphate levels may then be a result of the phosphate
being taken up by the vegetation. It is also interesting that potassium was found to be
higher in the clay layer, as it is susceptible to leaching after being displaced by calcium
and magnesium ions (Wells and Williams, 1996). One might think that, due to the
enrichment of calcium and magnesium ions in the clay layer, the levels of potassium
would be much lower. Higher nitrate values at locations with fewer species may be
occurring due to the lack of assimilation of nitrate by plants; however, this is hard to
correlate as fewer species does not necessarily mean less vegetation cover. There remains
much to investigate regarding soil chemistry and plant nutrients on the overburden pile. It
would be useful to know in which forms the elements are present in the soil, and
ultimately, whether they are in bio-available forms.
The pH of the peat and clay layers, while not a substantially contributing variable
to the PCA, was much higher than originally expected. A study done by Hattori and
Hamilton (2008) found that the pH of pore water in peat overlying kimberlite pipes in the
vicinity of the Victor Mine were elevated compared to surrounding areas. This may
explain the elevated pH of the peat on the overburden pile. This study also suggests that
the metals found in the peat originate in the underlying rock and migrate up through the
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clays and silts into the peat. Wind-Mulder et al. (1996) found that levels of pH in peat
increased in harvested peat areas, in contrast to natural peat areas. This was due the
removal of the bog-peat, exposing the fen-peat which was less acidic and more element
rich. After rewetting was undertaken, the pH rose further due to increased moisture.
Although not quite comparable to the situation described by Wind-Mulder et al. (1996), it
is possible that because of the initial excavation, piling, re-piling and partial mixing, more
nutrient rich and less acidic peat was exposed on the overburden pile.
The pH does not seem to be an inhibiting factor in the overall growth of
vegetation, although it may affect specific species distributions. Bubier et al. (2006)
found that pH was one important factor in explaining the distributions of species. There
does not appear to be any evidence to support a trend between overall vegetation growth
and the pH values of the soil. The dominant species on the entire overburden pile, C.
angustifolium ssp. angustifolium, has been found to be equally productive on alkaline and
acidic soils (Van Andel, J., et al, 1978; Myerscough, 1980), as well as a large variety of
soils (Myerscough, 1980).
The vegetation on this overburden pile may have originated from a variety of
different sources. Wildlife droppings can be a significant vector for plant colonization
and there was both evidence and personal observation of the pile being used by Canadian
Geese (Branta Canadensis), as well as other avian species. There was also evidence of a
small animal, probably a red fox, which are common in the area (footprints visible on a
dusty pipeline immediately adjacent to the pile). The amount of viable seeds remaining in
the peat layer after extraction and recontouring remains undetermined. Wheeler et al.
(2002) states that it is unlikely for soils of drained wetlands to contain any viable seeds
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(particularly of vascular plants), especially if the top layer has been removed. If viable
seed had survived, it is a possibility that they helped to establish the current vegetation.
However, revegetation has still been found to be possible on bare peat with no remaining
viable seeds, such as on vacuum-milled peatlands (Desrochers et al., 1998). Salonen and
Setala (1992) also found that revegetation on a milled-peat area was greatly influenced by
the amount of adjacent vegetation.
Some plants appear to have invaded the overburden pile from surrounding areas
of natural vegetation, such as the area directly to the south and west. The edges of the pile
are especially high in species richness, and this may be due to encroaching vegetation
from surrounding natural vegetation. However, it is difficult to separate this influence
from other factors around the edges.
There is also the possibility of plant propagules being transported by the wind,
which is the most likely scenario for the C. angustifolium spp. angustifolium, as well as
for the variety of willows present on the perimeter of the overburden pile. There are
recently burnt areas about 12 km northwest of the site on the opposite side of the
Attawapiskat River, as well as approximately 20 km north of the site. There are also
recently burnt areas just north of the community of Attawapiskat (90 km east) (De Beers
Canada, Inc. and AMEC, 2004). Colonies of C. angustifolium spp. angustifolium have
established on disturbed soils at the Victor Mine exploration camp, located approximately
2 km south of the overburden pile, as well as on mined parts of an esker being used as a
sand and gravel source, located approximately 15 km west of the overburden pile (Katie
Garrah, personal communication, March 2009). The dominant wind direction is from the
northwest in the winter, and range from northwest to southwest in the summer (De Beers
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Canada, Inc. and AMEC, 2004). Considering that fireweed can travel up to hundreds of
kilometers by wind (Myerscough, 1980, as cited by Dona and Galen, 2006), and tend to
establish on disturbed sites, including fire-stricken areas (Myerscough, 1980) and even
milled peatlands (Salonen, 1994), it is not unlikely that the C. angustifolium spp.
angustifolium on the overburden site travelled as seed by wind from one or more of these
areas to the overburden pile, where they were able to colonize. It is also interesting to
note that Calamagrostis lapponica was one of the dominant species along the transects,
and is considered to be rare in the area surrounding the mine site, occurring only on river
margins (De Beers Canada, Inc. and AMEC, 2004). Although it has been found that
natural revegetation of milled peatlands consist of many “unwanted opportunistic
species” (Campbell et al., 2003), all the dominant species on the overburden are
commonly found in the area (Riley, 2003), and can therefore be considered as possible
candidates for restoration upon closure.
In studies on long-term succession in the Hudson Bay Lowlands (Klinger and
Short, 1996; Glaser et al., 2004), it was found that almost immediately after being
uplifted from the sea, the exposed substrate consisted mainly of organic silty clay
overlying silty clay. After this first layer of soil formed, the organic matter began to
accumulate, and eventually the succession pathway led from a brackish marsh to fenswamp forest (Glaser et al., 2004). Glaser et al. pointed out that there is a sharp contact
between the organic layer and the predominantly silty clay layer. This stratigraphy, which
represents a period of about 500 to 1000 years immediately after uplift, is coincidentally
almost identical to the stratigraphy of the overburden pile. Furthermore, the organic silty
clay layer found by Glaser et al. was dominated by sedges, grasses, Salix spp, and ferns.
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The observed vegetation also included Equisetum and members of the Chenopodiaceae
family. Apart from the C. angustifolium ssp angustifolium, the findings by Glaser et al.
are in agreement with the vegetation found on the overburden pile. These findings and
similarities between early succession in the region and early succession on the
overburden suggest that further research into the first 500 to 1000 years of uplift may
provide useful information on successional pathways on the overburden pile and, upon
closure, of the mine site as well.
Conclusion
This study successfully identified fifty-six native vascular species that are
possible candidates for revegetation of upland sites upon closure at the De Beers Canada
Victor Mine. The most dominant species, although sometimes considered to be weeds,
are in fact native to the area. Although this limited study was not able to precisely define
the relative importance of each growing condition variable, it is probable that
microtopography, soil moisture, and the amount of mixing of the two layers play a larger
role in encouraging species richness. In order to further understand the dynamics of the
community on the overburden pile, it would be valuable to know both the percent
vegetation coverand the forms of elements within the soil. Measuring these variables
could provide stronger correlations between growing conditions and vegetation growth.
Beyond this study, the succession of the Hudson Bay Lowland area within the first 500 to
1000 years may provide an analogous example for the overburden pile. Stratigraphy is
comparable, and resulting vegetation is similar as well. Further study of this small
window of succession from the past may provide insight on the successional path of the
overburden pile.
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Appendix A

Figure A.1. Calibration curve for WETmeter readings of clay samples at the De Beers
Canada Victor Mine, 2008.
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Appendix B
Table B.1
Sample point

Soil chemistry results from samples on an overburden pile at the De Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008.

peat
pH
7.91
Conductivity (µm)
176.30
Fluoride (mg/L)
0.30
Chloride (mg/L)
103.91
Nitrite (mg/L)
< MDL
Bromide (mg/L)
2.88
Nitrate (mg/L)
2.34
Phosphate (mg/L)
< MDL
Sulphate (mg/L)
706.30
Al (mg/kg)
4185.72
B (mg/kg)
7.96
Ca (mg/kg)
40770.41
Cd (mg/kg)
0.12
Co (mg/kg)
2.84
Cr (mg/kg)
12.69
Cu (mg/kg)
4.61
Fe (mg/kg)
9066.90
K (mg/kg)
885.78
Mg (mg/kg)
8494.72
Mn (mg/kg)
122.24
Na (mg/kg)
163.82
Ni (mg/kg)
15.99
P (mg/kg)
494.98
Pb (mg/kg)
3.21
Zn (mg/kg)
23.10
TKN (mg/g)
12.03
Moisture (% volume) 0.22
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A2
Clay
7.95
937.00
1.78
33.60
0.20
0.84
1.63
< MDL
188.96
11089.20
0.99
100883.51
0.07
6.52
25.80
11.26
14286.68
2297.57
17834.36
308.19
514.77
14.75
413.62
4.22
32.87
0.28
0.25

peat
8.18
98.80
0.85
66.92
100.33
2.96
36.62
1.30
295.47
3788.13
<MDL
37600.47
0.15
2.98
13.48
2.04
9113.88
521.71
7823.96
122.34
217.31
21.74
454.79
2.73
27.64
10.27
0.21

A5
clay
8.04
809.00
3.30
31.27
0.74
0.74
8.77
< MDL
347.66
13357.12
1.13
97519.84
<MDL
6.47
28.33
7.35
13819.38
3195.27
18085.83
297.92
781.91
15.28
415.57
5.83
44.99
0.52
0.24

A8/B10
peat
clay
8.28
8.38
106.10
162.10
0.61
1.80
59.70
46.41
0.10
0.15
2.29
1.85
1.27
2.25
< MDL
< MDL
176.96
104.52
9491.36
10143.37
<MDL
<MDL
79104.66 94123.69
0.07
0.09
5.14
5.15
22.61
21.96
4.61
4.81
11514.34 11826.13
2091.72
2037.51
15247.04 17319.00
222.46
238.17
381.75
436.36
17.54
11.51
417.54
367.52
3.19
5.46
18.41
31.75
2.26
0.35
0.13
0.23

peat
8.05
150.90
< MDL
129.51
5.76
3.78
0.16
15.14
449.29
2672.21
<MDL
26171.63
0.15
1.36
6.62
1.90
7570.25
804.56
4707.59
74.91
148.00
9.24
540.70
9.60
27.42
13.31
0.18

A9
clay
7.77
2023.00
2.93
57.74
< MDL
0.89
1.94
2.78
213.47
8773.14
<MDL
93966.87
<MDL
5.37
22.49
5.62
11691.77
1718.88
17261.93
240.10
402.47
12.19
368.77
4.93
19.57
0.41
0.22

B2
peat
6.65
178.20
1.88
51.90
26.56
1.72
140.38
1.27
283.30
2224.02
<MDL
28739.08
<MDL
1.80
8.88
0.50
8114.11
248.37
4951.19
71.93
91.18
18.77
426.83
0.65
15.92
9.71
0.33

B4
peat
8.32
248.80
1.29
67.56
0.79
2.53
1.79
1.24
1587.47
4846.02
<MDL
40630.09
0.20
2.28
11.90
0.89
9722.59
888.55
8457.52
124.00
203.28
10.78
438.70
4.89
27.73
8.71
0.46

36

peat
7.98
127.80
< MDL
54.05
0.56
2.43
0.20
< MDL
122.86
5025.29
<MDL
43425.33
0.16
2.73
12.76
<MDL
9597.05
1012.34
8739.11
137.92
177.88
11.82
594.58
5.50
33.64
12.73
0.16

B5
clay
8.40
157.40
3.22
36.98
< MDL
0.84
1.73
2.33
196.01
10541.90
<MDL
92714.67
0.09
5.42
23.46
5.46
12212.26
2334.17
17397.09
258.38
428.35
12.57
385.85
4.97
22.01
0.39
0.21
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Sample point
pH
Conductivity (µm)
Fluoride (mg/L)
Chloride (mg/L)
Nitrite (mg/L)
Bromide (mg/L)
Nitrate (mg/L)
Phosphate (mg/L)
Sulphate (mg/L)
Al (mg/kg)
B (mg/kg)
Ca (mg/kg)
Cd (mg/kg)
Co (mg/kg)
Cr (mg/kg)
Cu (mg/kg)
Fe (mg/kg)
K (mg/kg)
Mg (mg/kg)
Mn (mg/kg)
Na (mg/kg_
Ni (mg/kg)
P (mg/kg)
Pb (mg/kg)
Zn (mg/kg)
TKN (mg/g)
Moisture (% volume)
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Soil chemistry results from samples on an overburden pile at the De Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008 (continued).
B7
peat
6.70
157.40
0.30
50.16
9.06
1.57
16.45
1.11
224.74
3774.12
<MDL
36218.53
0.06
2.05
9.68
<MDL
8746.68
566.60
6809.72
109.32
127.71
9.75
430.55
1.41
15.44
11.48
0.20

clay
8.34
228.40
1.72
59.31
< MDL
1.11
9.00
< MDL
341.83
8179.68
<MDL
90996.27
<MDL
4.71
20.47
3.29
10706.53
1803.67
16928.52
217.31
387.30
10.78
365.44
4.73
30.55
0.47
0.21

A8/B10
peat
clay
8.28
8.38
106.10
162.10
0.61
1.80
59.70
46.41
0.10
0.15
2.29
1.85
1.27
2.25
< MDL
< MDL
176.96
104.52
9491.36
10143.37
<MDL
<MDL
79104.66 94123.69
0.07
0.09
5.14
5.15
22.61
21.96
4.61
4.81
11514.34 11826.13
2091.72
2037.51
15247.04 17319.00
222.46
238.17
381.75
436.36
17.54
11.51
417.54
367.52
3.19
5.46
18.41
31.75
2.26
0.35
0.13
0.23

B11
peat
clay
8.22
8.36
96.90
155.40
< MDL
1.66
0.90
49.84
0.35
0.15
14.20
0.95
1.35
0.10
2.01
< MDL
475.24
107.32
4608.60
8479.96
<MDL
<MDL
41474.93 92938.51
<MDL
<MDL
2.69
5.27
12.62
21.69
2.09
5.58
9140.96
11746.17
1140.62
1771.71
9045.60
16830.67
130.16
241.65
164.04
394.55
14.40
13.82
502.03
377.51
3.13
4.19
16.13
24.51
9.22
0.23
0.14
0.23

B13
peat
clay
7.10
7.20
470.00
790.00
< MDL
4.24
181.51
61.25
0.35
19.73
25.44
1.18
0.15
2.22
1.19
< MDL
2126.52
460.14
4467.78
8527.17
<MDL
<MDL
58485.23 80597.34
<MDL
0.14
4.93
5.32
21.84
24.30
3.71
4.70
9268.64
11328.63
1154.85
1407.39
13214.03 17194.49
167.18
219.04
280.71
376.37
41.26
19.02
614.69
365.60
2.51
4.18
27.54
30.39
6.14
0.58
0.22
0.32

X234
clay
peat
8.10
7.90
750.00
330.00
1.06
0.15
41.15
51.23
0.35
25.04
0.96
1.05
3.08
2.00
< MDL
< MDL
828.12
1282.51
10312.16 5614.38
<MDL
<MDL
88495.77 45604.36
0.08
0.11
4.73
2.04
21.49
10.78
4.16
0.63
11260.21 8506.43
2253.55
1132.26
16228.40 7942.86
231.82
120.43
530.51
370.06
12.48
6.83
369.03
393.79
3.71
2.86
26.11
12.51
0.76
9.46
0.17
0.24
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Table C.1 Loadings table for
factors 1 and 2. Values
were considered
significant if they were
greater than |0.75|.
Factor 1 Factor 2
logCond
0.5555
-0.0392
logBr
-0.5694
0.4824
logMg
0.0727
0.9453
logNi
0.0424
0.1196
logNO2
-0.5240
-0.4994
logNO3
-0.2167
-0.7863
logSO4
-0.3541
0.2184
logTKN
0.0850
-0.9570
pH
0.3813
0.4178
F
0.6931
-0.3354
Cl
-0.3681
0.5556
PO4
-0.3809
0.4690
Al
-0.0041
0.9743
Ca
-0.0023
0.9843
Cd
-0.3486
0.2280
Co
0.0778
0.9533
Cr
0.0696
0.9485
Cu
0.1525
0.8413
Fe
-0.0047
0.9655
K
0.1492
0.9324
Mn
0.0432
0.9908
Na
0.0156
0.9069
P
-0.5939
0.6068
Pb
0.2337
0.6764
Zn
0.4940
0.3997
TOC
-0.0376
-0.9602
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Table D.1 Species list for an overburden pile and surrounding areas at the De
Beers CanadDe Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008.
Agrostis scabra Willd. (Ticklegrass)
Alisma plantago-aquatica L. (American waterplantain)
Andromeda polifolia var. glaucophylla (Link) DC. (Bog rosemary)
Beckmannia syzigachne (Steud.) Fern. (Sloughgrass)
Betula pumila L. (Bog birch)
Calamagrostis candensis (Michx.) Beauv. (Bluejoint)
Calamagrostis lapponica (Wahlenb.) Hartman (Lapland reedgrass)
Calamagrostis purpurascens R. Br. (Purple reedgrass)
Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. (Water sedge)
Carex interior Bailey (Inland sedge)
Carex limosa L. (Mud sedge)
Carex magellanica ssp. Irrigua (Wahlenb.) Hultén (Boreal bog sedge)
Carex tenuiflora Wahlenb. (Sparseflower sedge)
Chamaedaphne calyculata (L.) Moench (Leatherleaf)
Chamerion angustifolium ssp. angustifolium (L.) Holub (Fireweed)
Chenopodium glaucum L. (Oak-leaf goosefoot)
Comarum palustre L. (Purple marshlocks)
Eleocharis sp.
Epilobium ciliatum ssp. glandulosum (Lehm.) Hoch & Raven (Fringed willowherb)
Epilobium palustre L. (Marsh willowherb)
Equisetum arvense L. (Field horsetail)
Equisetum fluviatile L. (Water horsetail)
Equisetum palustre L. (Marsh horsetail)
Equisetum variegatum Schleich. ex F. Weber & D.M.H. Mohr (Variegated horsetail)
Eriophorum gracile W.D.J. Koch (Slender cottongrass)
Erysimum cheiranthoides L. (Treacle wallflower)
Galium labradoricum (Wieg.) Wieg. (Northern bog bedstraw)
Juncus alpinoarticulatus Chaix (Northern green rush)
Juncus bufonius L. (Toad rush)
Juncus sp.
Maianthemum trifolium (L.) Sloboda (Threeleaf false lily of the valley)
Menyanthes trifoliata L. (Buckbean)
Polygonum lapathifolium L. (Smartweed)
Ranunculus sceleratus var multifidus Nutt. (Blister buttercup)
Rorippa palustris (L.) Bess (Bog marshcress)
Rubus arcticus spp. acaulis (Michx.) Focke (Dwarf raspberry)
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Table D.1 Species list for an overburden pile and surrounding areas at the De
Beers CanadDe Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008 (continued).
Rubus chamaemorus L. (Cloudberry)
Salix sp.
Salix bebbiana Sarg. (Bebb's willow)
Salix candida Flueggé ex Willd. (Sage willow)
Salix discolor Muhl. (Pussy willow)
Salix lutea Nutt. (Yellow willow)
Salix myricoides Muhl. (Bayberry willow)
Salix pedicellaris Pursh (Bog willow)
Salix pellita (Anderss.) Anderss. ex Schneid. (Satiny willow)
Salix pyrifolia Anderss. (Balsam willow)
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani (K.C. Gmel.) Palla (Great bulrush)
Solidago uliginosa Nutt. (Bog goldenrod)
Stellaria borealis Bigelow (Boreal starwort)
Stellaria crassifolia Ehrh. (Fleshy starwort)
Tricophorum alpinum (L.) Pers. (Alpine bulrush)
Triglochin maritima
Triglochin palustre L. (Marsh arrow-grass)
Typha latifolia L. (Broadleaf cattail)
Viola macloskeyi spp. pallens (Banks ex. Ging) M.S. Baker (Smooth white violet)
Zantedeschia aethiopica (L.) Spreng. (Calla lily)
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Figure D.1 Species richness curve for a low lying area off the eastern side of an
overburden pile at the De Beers Canada Victor Mine, 2008.
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